Greetings Neighbor,
I’m sending a quick reminder about our community picnic this Sunday (July 21st) and other timely
news and events.
-Dan K.

Come one, come all! 2019 Annual District One Summer
Picnic/BBQ
July 21, Noon - 3:00pm. Bushrod Park,
560 59th St (in front of Recreation Center) in
North Oakland.
This annual event brings together North
Oakland residents from all parts of the district
and beyond and presents a great opportunity
to meet and chat with your neighbors. We will
provide the main BBQ dish and drinks -- please
bring a side dish or dessert to share.
Please contact us with any questions at 510238-7001. Hope to see everyone at our 2019 Summer Picnic/BBQ.
Please spread the word among your North Oakland neighbors. Click here to download the event
flyer.

Oakland Accessory Dwelling Unit (ADU) Survey
Do you own a house in Oakland? Share your perspective in our survey and help shape the City of
Oakland’s programs and policies related to Accessory Dwelling Units (also called secondary units,
granny flats, and in-law units). The City is looking to learn more about why Oakland homeowners do
(or don’t) build ADUs, who lives in them, and what the barriers are to more widespread ADU
development. Survey-takers will have the chance to win a $100 gift card to their choice of Farmer
Joe’s Marketplace, the New Parkway Theater, or tickets to the Oakland A’s. The survey is available at
this link. Thank you for your participation.

Come help shape the City’s next 10-year Equitable Climate
Action Plan (Citywide Meeting - July 31st)
The City of Oakland is developing its 2030 Equitable Climate Action Plan (ECAP) to identify how
Oaklanders and the City can work together to take
critical actions to help stop climate change and adapt to
a changing climate. In October 2018, City Council
adopted a Climate Emergency and Just Transition
Resolution, calling for an urgent climate mobilization
effort to reverse global warming, reduce greenhouse gas
emissions as quickly as possible, and accelerate
adaptation and resilience strategies in preparation for
intensifying climate impacts. This includes actions that
create good green jobs, reduce pollution, and help
Oaklanders thrive. The ECAP is the tool that will make
this happen. Come take part in shaping this important
plan, to ensure that it reflects the needs and dreams of
Oakland’s diverse communities!
What: Join City staff and the Oakland Climate Action
Coalition at the City-wide Community Workshop to share
your vision and solutions for Oakland’s 2030 ECAP.
When: Wednesday, July 31, 6-8:30 pm (Dinner served
at 5:30)
Where: City Hall – 1 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Hearing Room 4, in Downtown Oakland
Why: Climate change affects all of us. Let’s work together to craft equitable climate actions for our
city. Get involved to define the solutions we need to ensure the 2030 ECAP benefits existing Oakland
residents with improved health, green jobs, and better neighborhoods!
Childcare provided by advance request -- See link on Eventbrite page. Simultaneous interpretation
services provided upon advance request; please email shirshfield-gold@oaklandca.gov with your
requested language and number of people attending by Tuesday, July 22. Wheelchair accessible
event. Visit this page for more information. Download event flyer here.

National Night Out Block Parties – Tuesday, August 6
Research shows that when neighbors know each other, neighborhoods are safer. For generations,
block parties have served as a way for neighbors to meet each other. An easy way to organize a
neighborhood block party is to host one as part of Oakland's National Night Out – held annually on the
first Tuesday in August. Sponsored by the National Association of Town Watch, National Night Out is
America's night out and a time for neighbors to get together to build neighborhood spirit and unity.
City of Oakland staff, Oakland Police Department, Oakland Fire Department and elected officials
including Councilmember Kalb and his staff members -- Deidra Moss, Lisa Jacobs, and Oliver Luby -will be out roaming the neighborhoods and will visit as many parties as possible.
Click here to download the Block Party Guide that includes ideas and guidance for organizing your
block party. To register your block party, contact Neighborhood Services for more information at
(510) 238-6200 or visit this page.

*** Register by July 26, 2019 to receive giveaways for the
kids, and a special gift for the host!! ***

Reminder: Click Below to File a Complaint
OAK311 -- Report illegal dumping, traffic safety, and
infrastructure matters
Code Enforcement -- Report blighted buildings & yards,
and other Code violations
Animal Services -- Report distressed or vicious animals
Parking Information -- Info and Answers on all things
Parking in Oakland
Vehicle Abatement -- Report abandoned vehicles here
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